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uut of the cities who miect ofternr than once c. rnout to kcep the ordi -i
liaxiciOf ofJesus ! I

1-aul left TVitus in Crete, to 1-set in ord(er thle tiugics that wcre want-
iîg"and to the-ce thin-q in WbioCh Our chlurclies arc still deficient 1

cii.91Oi tt.-ntiou. Wc truly need the. exhortation to I go on to
perîiectioi, mid as the teacIîcrs of the churclies, wc should givo our-!

noV5 1 rest until we have thern l waiking- in ail the ordinances andî
connaudznents of the Lord blaimeless." To hold tii. doctrine of the
week, by worship wîthout the practise of it, is to choke witli the chaif
and to traitipIe the wlîeau, under our feét. "lIf yc know these things,
happy are yc if ye do thoîin," said our Lord, which is aiso correborat-
ed by Jamee, when ho says; I Be ye doers of the Word, and net hearers
;'ily, deceiving ycur 0171 selves."

W. mnust Dot corîdemn ourselves in that we disallow ini others.
Seme churches, 1 know, only have a monthly use of a partnership
meeting house, and therefore, not having the convenience of one0 of
thoir own, only worship asi a chiurch once a moen ! I have known,

~man v churches i n 'Virginia, which, in an eariy day woe similarly
situitod, but they met at othor times in saine school house, or some
privato house, and kept the commandments of Jesus. The churches
mnust shiow, morîa determination to overconie difflouities, and brace

ithemselves up with energy to the work of the Lord. I1 bave been
1urýging the brethren tu practical godliness, and urging them to plat

theiselves iii a position for God to bless thenâ, and to make them a
blssig.< WVe miust guard against spiritual torpor and stupefaction.
The preadhers should ail unite i one grand deterînination to iay
the duties and obligations of Christianity 1fore ail the, brethren.
We liad botter bo faithful than eloquent, botter make tho bretbreu
wecep over their short comings, than niake thom smuie at the expos-

or f error.
UnIcas we hiait a whui.e lîec and bring up the ehurches to the

i week!y worsiîip of thic primitive saints, it wiil be nîuch more difficuit
Siu y ars ta couic. lI't'ais ia doue we shall ho able to show that ours

is a real reforînation, lu practise and not mereiy in theory. We must
not settie down upon a inere change of views in doctrine, a change of

1 views which icaves us where it found us, will be of no advantage to,
us. Indecd we shali be more inconsistent than our neighbors of the
sects, and by arguing against thein, candemn ourselves. They do
niot believie it bixîding upon theru te keep the ordinanites weekiy, and

1 wuldaskattntin t anthe sjpte, wichisnet very faver- ~
able for our cause, and that is, the apparent apathy of our brethren,
hoth preaelhers and people. We *scem to aot, ns the two tribes dîd f
w ho irîhorited oit tlîis s.ide Jordan.-They were wllhing to sit do wn
cvontented with Wh*at had been done. The w hôle of Israel had fought
tagziye them their land, but tliey wère net willing ta go wfer Jordan
and &id their brethren in dispesscs.4ing the Caumianites from the whole '
lanîd. £von at lc:ist they reseryod tiie Giheanites and other idolaters
who ~rvda -1thorn iiitheir side.1?'TIlere is more of a compromis-
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